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DEAN SISK, 61, sion was necessary. He was re-

ported by hospital authorities to be
doing very nicely.

' Henry "What would you ' do
dear, if I should die?"

Mrs. Peck "1 should go .nearly

John Hance Injured
By Accidental' Shot

John Hance, 24, of Willets, was
brought to Angel hospital from the
Haywood County hospital Satur-
day, "'

Mr. Hance's left arm was almost
severed, when a shotgun . with
which he was shooting crows was
accidentaly discharged. He lost so
much blood that a blood transfu

COURSES HERE

FOR TEACHERS
(Continued from Page Qne) .

this fall and winter is Ancient and
Medieval history. So much new
knowledge of ancient man has been
recently discovered; so much new
and attractive material knowledge
of the regions inhabited by the
earliest civilizations, has been made

Superior Court
For August Term Closed

Wednesday

The August term of Macon su-

perior court closed Wednesday at
11 a. ni., after finishing all busi-
ness on, the civil docket.

There were no cases of major
importance, either criminal or civil,
before the court at this term and
the dockets were cleared in short
order.

The next term of court will be
held early in December.

Land Sale September 14th
, On Tuesday, September 14, we will sell at auction the George
M. Bulgin farm on the Franklin-Murph- y road. The farm has
been subdivided into lots and tracts. See next week's Press for
details. .

Home Realty & Auction Co.
R. A. PATTON, Manager

The Pay-asid-Take- -It

"HOME OF GOOD COFFEE"

On Iotla Street, Opposite Standard Oil Station
FRANKLIN, N. C.

Is open for business in our new building just off
the Square on Iotla street. Pay us a visit and
look around. You will be under no obligation
to buy.

Lard, 8-l- b. carton ... ... ... .. . 89tf
Sugar, 10-l- b. bag ......... .... .... ... 49
Cotton Seed Meal .$1.45
Pure Rio, the strongest Coffee

that grows ...... ........... 15

Fruit Jars, quarts 67

PASSES SUNDAY
(Continued From Page One)

chairman of the Macon county Red
Cross lor several years.

He always took a deep interest
- in the promotion and growth oi

his town.-H- was a member of the
Independent Order ot Odd Fellow.:
Knights of Pythias, and the Junior
Order of United American Mechan
ics.

In early boyhood he joined the
Episcopal church and served as sup
erintend'ent of the Sunday schoo
for years.

Mr. Sisk is survived by his wid-

ow, the former Miss Emma Guy,
one daughter, Mrs. A. E. (jouge,
of Bakersville, one son, R. Van
Sisk, of Charlotte, one grandson,
and one nephew, Ross Zachary, of
Concord.

Funeral services were held at
St. Agnes' Episcopal church Mon
day morning at 11 o'clock. The
Rev. Frank Bloxliam, rector of the
Franklin and Highlands Episcopal
churches, assisted by Rev. C. C.
Herbert, Jr., pastor of the Frank
lin Methodist church, were in
charge of the final rites. Interment
was in the Franklin cemetery.

Pallbearers were: George B. Pat-- .

ton, Guy L. Houk, R. S. . Jones, J
S. Conley, J. Frank Ray, Henry
W. Cabe, E. E. Sypher., all of
Franklin, and S. W. Black, of'Bry
son City. '

EXPECT CROWD

ON LABOR DAY

(Continued From Page One)
The Byrne Memorial Tower and
Wayah Bald will be in the future
a prominent show place of West-
ern North Carolina and will, no
doubt, attract a great deal of at-

tention from visitors.
Labor Day Program

After the dedicatory exercises at
Wayah Bald there will be a oase-ba- ll

game between the teams of
CCC camps b-- A) and b'-- Degm-nin- g

at 4. p. m.
At 7 p. m. there will be free

street dancing on Main street witu
mountain music.

The entire program for the da
is sponsored by the Franklin
Chamber of Commerce and the per-

sonnel of the NanUahala national
forest.

Box Supper and Cake
Walk at EUijay

There will be a box supper and
cake walk Saturday night, Septem-i- u'

4, at the tilijay school house.
Proceeds will be used for the ben-
efit of the school. String music ana
buck dancing will ' be another fea
ture of the evening. The public i.--

cordially invited. .
Classified

Advertisements
FOR SALE One new air con

vditioned ice refrigerator in excel
lent condition, 75 lb. capacity. Price

All Used Cars that LOOK alike are NOT alike.
- 'l

crazy.
Henry- - -- "Would you marry

again r
Mrs. Peck "I said nearly

crazy."

1935 Chevrolet Pickup . . $365

1931 Ford Sedan . . . . . . $210

1932 Fiord B Coach .... $185

1936 Chevrolet Hi- - T otn
Truck ............. $450

1936 Chevrolet
. Truck $400

1936 ChevTon Truck,
A-- l condition, good
tires 1 new rear 10
ply. License. Only
14,441 miles ........$550

1935 Ford Tudor with
trunk. A-- l ........ $425

Co. CJL

available by' the researches and ex
cavations of scholars like Breasted,
Hammerton, Osborne, and Tyler;
and so much light has been thrown
upon the geography of these conn
tries by writers like Durant and
Ludwig, as to invest the entire
subject 'with a new appeal and
charm.

The plan of Dr. Parker is such as
to make his classes .attractive to
listeners, as well as to students.
Je invites the attendance of all
interested persons to' his first class
lecture at 4:30 o'clock Friday after-
noon at the high school building.
The college authorizes the enroll
ment of attendants who wish to
take 'the lectures without credit at
a fee of one-ha- lf the prescribed
cost of the course when taken for
college credit. No fee of any kind
is required for attendance . at the
first meeting.

A Globe Trotter
Discovers the Nantahalas

W. C. Dowdell, manager of Elliott
Travel Tours, with headquarters in
Talladega, Ala., with Mrs. Dowdell,
has been engaged in making a
"tour of discovery" in this section
during the past week. With Trimont
Inn m Franklin as a base, Mr.
Dowdell has made a. preliminary
survey ofvthe scenic attractions of
the Nantahalas and Great Smokies
with the view of including a tour
of this region among the itineraries
offered to parties by' Elliott Tours.

Mr. Dowdell, who has conducted
sightseeing trips to California and
other sections of this country for
a number of years, as well as to
Europe, Mexico, Cuba and Canada,
s another enthusiastic convert to

the scenery of the Nantahalas.
"I had no idea, that all this beauy

existed," said Mr. Dowdell, after
experiencing the thrill of ascent of
Winding Stair and the sweeping
view from Wayah Bald. "I have
never seen any more beautiful
scenery in all my travels," he com
mented! "The view from Wayah en

superior in grandeur, to my
mind, than the view from Cling-man- 's

Dome in the 'Smokies."
Mr.fDowdell expects, to bring a

party to Western North Carolina
next season.

Cherokee Indians To
Stage Annual Fair

ASHEVILLE, Sept. 1. The war
whoops of Cherokee warriors wil
soon echo through the Great Smoky
Mountains, as 3,000 members of the
eastern band of Cherokee Indians
prepare to stage their annual fair.
a featured event of the autumna
season in the highlands of West-
ern North Carolina.

The "Fair," an event which mixes
the primitive with modern Indian
customs, is expected to attract a
large attendance of white specta
tors this season. Tentative dates
based on previous celebrations of
the event would place the celcbra
tion in the first week in October,
the probable dates being October
5-- 8.

While the exhibit buildings at
the Cherokee school at Cherokee,
N. C, will contain large displays of
farm products from the Indian
farms in the vogue of the regular
county fair, with the added distinc
tive touch of handmade baskets,
pottery, beadwork and metalcraft,
done in the Indian manner, the
events of the fair itself will' date"
back in origin to early tribal his-
tory

z

MONEY-MINDED.- .,

"Now, suppose," said the teach
er, "a man working on the river
bank suddenly fell in. He could
not swim and would be in danger
of drowning. Picture the scene. The
man's sudden fall, the cry for hcln.
His wife knows his peril and hear-
ing his screams, rushes immediately
to the bank. Why does she rush
to the bank?"

ADDITIONAL
FRANKLIN

SOCIAL ITEMS

MRS. MENDENHALL GIVES
PARTY AND SHOWER

Mrs. S. W. Mendenhall entertain-
ed' the Thursday bridge club at her
home in East Franklin and as a
tarewell courtesy to Mrs. George
J. Johnston, a member, the cIul,
surprised her with a miscellanous
shower. Mrs. Johnston will be leav-

ing next week for her new home
in Atlanta.

The rooms where the guests as-

sembled were beautifully arranged
with summer flowers.

Mrs. R.' S. Jones was winner ot
the high score prize.

Those enjoying the evening with
the honoree were: Mrs. T. W.
Angel, Jr., Mrs. Emory Hunnicutt,
Mrs. Hall Swain, Mrs. F. S. Sloan,
Mrs. R. S. Jones and Mrs. Gilmer
Crawford.

Miss Lucy Griffith, of Athens,
who has been spending the summer
with Mrs. John B. Willis, will
spend the month of September at
Trimont Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lee Guffey
spent Thursday and Friday of last
week in Bryson City with Mr.
Guffey's sister, Mrs. Myrtle White.

Arthur Jacobs, who is in a critic
al condition at his home in Ashe-vill- e,

suffering from heart ailments,
was reported to be unimproved
Thursday. Mr. Jacobs is a son of
Mrs. Mary Jacobs, of East Frank
lin. ,

Mrs. Norman Shaw, who has been
spending two weeks here visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. u
Leach, left Friday for her home in
Quincey, Fla.

Hoyt Brookshire, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Brookshire, of Gartooge- -

chaye, who underwent an operation
at Angel hospital Friday for the
removal of his appendix, was re- -
pot-te- d to be getting along nicely.

Miss Rose Rogers returned to her
home in Tallahassee, Fla., Friday,
after spending two weeks visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Gus Leach, at her
lome on West Main street.

Aged Colored Woman
Passes August 29

Lucy Ledford, 81, highly respected
colored woman of Macon county,
died at her home in the Mashburn
Branch neighborhood on August 29,
after a long illness, and was buried
on August 30 in the Mashbun
Branch cemetery.

She is survived by six sons, Cal
vin, of New Jersey; Frank, Mack
Bob, Clint and John, of Franklin
and one daughter, Rosa Scruggs,
of Franklin.

Honor Roll Of
Watauga School

Mrs. Lola Kiser, principal.
First erade Geortre Crawford.
Second grade Lewis McMahan,

John Cowart, Ernest Bfendle, Eve
lyn Leatherman,
'Third grade John G. Cloer,
Eugene Morgan, Nell Brendle, Lu- -
cile Brendle, Grace Brendle.

Fourth grade -- Fred Kinsland,
Lester McMahan, Edna Mae Bren
dle. Mildred Befco. ;

Fifth ' grale Zula Cloer, Furman
Brendle, Paul Scott.

Sixth grade J. R. Brendle, Ruby
Helco, tula Cloer.

Seventh grade Marie Cloer. El
sie Brendle, Margaret Guest Mary
Kaby, Hazel Cowart.

Donaldson Reunion
To Be Held Sept. 6

The Donaldson reunion will be
held at Morrison church on Seo- -
tember 6. All relatives and friends
are invited to attend and bring

Inspected USED CARS
When we sell you a reconditioned Used Car, you
can depend that it has been inspected and re-
paired, from head light to tail light. Prices that'
make friends!

reasonable. G. J. Johnston.
itc - ,'

1930 Ford Coupe ....... $175

1935 Chevrolet Pickup . . $300

1934 Chevrolet on

Truck .......... i.. $150

to35 Chevrolet Standard
Co,aJi $365

1934 DLCA, Igood tires,
A-- l condition, new

., license $310 .

1936 Dodge -- Ton Truck,
stock rack ........ $450

1933 Chev. Truck, good
tires, new license,
Joe Morgan truck.. $265

See next week's Press for .details
of the big land sale on September
14-t- he George M. Bulgin farm.

. HOME REALTY &
AUCTION CO.

itc ;

LOST Saturday night, August 28,

in the Vicinity of Ralph Norton's
a brown billfold containing $19
and identification card ' bearing
Arthur Kinsland s name. Liberal re-
ward offered if returned to 'Junior
McDowell, Dillard, Ga. Route 1.

ltp

LEGAL ADVERTISING

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of ,R. D. Sisk, deceased, late of
Macon county, N. C, this is to

WILL ACCEPT GOOD FAT CATTLE IN
TRADE FOR USED CARS
Let US Care for YOUR Car

BRING IN YOUR OLD CAR f SWAP IT FOR A NEW CAR
TRY AND YOU WILL BUY

CHEVROLET
A Car you will be Proud L.lto own

notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 1st day of Sep-
tember, 1938, or this notice will be
plead in barof theif recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.
,This the 1st day of September, 1937.

J. H. STOCKTON,
' ' Administrator.

Sept2 6tc Oct.7

RI IRRFI f
Motor

Phone 123Whereupon a boy exclaimed : Franklin, N. Cuncnes. "To draw his insurance money."


